ABOUT THE EVENT:

Please join us for the 2022 AIA Chattanooga’s 29th Annual Robert Seals Golf Tournament to be held at Bear Trace in nearby Harrison, Tennessee. This event has been hosted by the Chattanooga Chapter of the American Institute of Architects since 1993 with the singular focus on raising funds for scholarships, grants and programs to the local community. Proceeds from the tournament will enable AIA Chattanooga to support our young professionals’ path to licensure, fund educational programs for area students participating in ACE mentor program, STEM school partnerships, and design summer camps, in addition to continuing our long-standing architecture scholarships to University of Tennessee at Knoxville, Auburn University, and University of Memphis.

Player involvement makes this event successful and fun. Please join us for another memorable tournament benefitting our aspiring and emerging architecture professionals. Awards for the winning teams will be given, as well as various Contests and Door Prizes. Registration is now open online: CLICK HERE

Our Sponsors have always made a huge difference in the success of our Tournament. Please consider sponsoring in one or more of the following ways. Please see the following page for Sponsorship Levels available this year.

As always, we look forward to your continued support and celebrating together this year!

We will continue to monitor improvements in COVID-19 statistics in the weeks leading up to the event. We anticipate much improved circumstances this year. Any related announcements to public health concerns will be made as we get closer to the date.
2022 AIA CHATTANOOGA’S 29th ANNUAL ROBERT SEALS GOLF SPONSORSHIP FORM

Sponsorship Levels (check appropriate sponsorship level below)

☐ Premier Sponsor - $1,000: Be recognized as an Exceptional Sponsor
   Includes a 4-player team package, company name on event banner and promotional event emails, special recognition at the start and end of the tournament, and a 1-year Affiliate Membership to AIA Chattanooga. (TOTAL CASH VALUE: $950)

☐ Host Sponsor - $500: Be recognized as one of our Hosts (check preference below)
   □ Lunch: Company name on lunch banner and recognition at start of tournament announcements. A company representative(s) is encouraged to attend the event for networking.
   □ Beverage Station: Beverage tents will be stationed along the course. Includes event-long networking with players and volunteers and company name on sign at tent. Sponsors are encouraged to provide 1-2 representatives.
   □ Contest: Includes sign located at Contest Hole and recognition at the Awards Presentation. Sponsor is encouraged to have a representative present. Contests will be Longest Drive, Closest to the Pin, etc.

☐ Hole Sponsor - $250: Sign with company name at one hole on course

☐ Physical Sponsorships: (Examples: Food, beverages, service sponsorships, door prizes, etc.)

☐ Individual Golfer - $150: lunch, beverages, range balls, golf, awards ceremony

☐ Team Package - $600: lunch, beverages, range balls, golf, awards ceremony

Company ____________________________________________________________
Main Contact _________________________________________________________
Main Contact Email ____________________________________________________
Address ______________________________________________________________
City / State / Zip _______________________________________________________
Office Phone __________________________________________________________

☐ Amount Enclosed: $__________ OR ☐ Invoice me so I may pay by Credit Card through QuickBooks (check box if applicable). A 4% Convenience Fee will apply

Mail completed form & check payable to:
AIA Chattanooga, c/o 2022 Golf Tournament, PO Box 1067, Chattanooga TN 37401
Or email form to exec@aiachatt.org
Sponsor Registration must be received no later than September 22, 2022